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SUMMARY:

This report is a Geological Survey, as required by the Ministry 

of Northern Development and Mines for assessment work purposes.

The report includes an introduction to the property, general 

geology, field observations and conclusions and recommendations based on 

the field survey.

Technical data is provided in the Appendix pink sheet found in 

the back of the report. Field data is compiled on the accompanying plan 

map found in the back of this report.
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GEOLOGICAL SURVEY REPORT 

ON THE

J.P. FIVE GROUP 

ELLIOTT TOWNSHIP

LARDER LAKE MINING DIVISION 

DISTRICT OF COCHRANE, ONTARIO

INTRODUCTION

The claim group consists of five (5) contiguous unpatented mining 

claims located in the northeast corner of Elliott township. Access to the 

property is via the Harker-Holloway access road and a secondary logging road 

which is one claim south of the south claim boundary. (See Figure la. S Ib)

Ownership of the claims has been attested to by John E. Perron of 

103 Government Road East, Kirkland Lake, Ontario, and was not independently 

ascertained by the writer.

The survey was carried out using pace and compass traverses at a 

400 foot spacing by Mary Greer with Alex Perron assisting.

No previous work has been done on the ground except an airborne 

magnetometer and electromagnetic survey performed for Perrons in November 

1986. These claims were part of a larger claim package. (See Regional 

Geologists file, Kirkland Lake).

GENERAL GEOLOGY

The O.G.S. Report 165, titled Geology of Thackeray, Elliott, 

Tannahill and Dokis Townships, by L.S. Jensen and the O.D.M. Annual Report, 

being Vol. LX, Part VII, 1951, Geology of Harker Township by J. Satterly
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indicoLos the predominate underlying bedrock is mainly basaltic and andesitic 

volcanic rocks of the Tholeiite Suite. These rocks are dark green to grey 

green iron rich and magnesium rich tholeiites. Consisting of massive fine 

grainorl flows and pillowed lavas.

The trend of these flows appear to be northeast-southwest.

These lava flows are part of a large area of volcanism known as the 

Abitibi greenstone belt. This belt is part of a large east trending syncli 

norium. This synclinorium occurs between two major fault structures, the 

Destor-Porcupine fault occurring on the northern edge and the Larder Lake 

Fault on the southern boundary.

PRESENTATION OF FIELD OBSERVATIONS

The field data is presented on a map at a horizontal scale of one 

inch to 200 feet, Map No. 87-JP-l, found in the back pocket of this report.

For the purpose of this presentation the topography is described in

greater detail .

TOPOGRAPHY

The claim group is predominantely covered by spruce vegetation. The 

claims to the north consist of low, wet spruce bog. This is probably due to 

a largo amount of clay deposits causing the poor drainage.

The centre part of the property making a ((Uw shape down through 

L-917-36, L-917835 and back north through L-917838 consists of glacial deposits
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of sand and gravel and tills. In this area the topography is higher and drier 

with a variety of spruce, poplar and balsam fir.

Drainage patterns are seen along the east boundary, draining north 

and diagonally draining south, from the centre of L-917834 to the No. 3 post. 

A large massive outcrop was found along the southern boundary. This outcrop 

was covered by thick green moss and spruce and poplar.

Patches of dead spruce, a remnant of the spruce budworm, occurs 

across the property. Predominantely on claim L-917838.

GEOLOGY

The outcrop reported to be massive magnesium rich basaltic flows. 

Field observations indicated the rocks to have a rich grey green colour. 

Exposed to surface they were a chalky white, the fresh outcrop found under 

the moss was an orangey brown rust colour. The texture was fine grained in 

the pillowed flows. There were large areas of flow breccia with some large 

fragments included in the flows. Some pillows were distorted and had large 

inclusions of white non-mineralized quartz. Associated with these broken up 

and distorted pillows were local shearing and heavy alteration, the mineralized 

shearing was also noted in the flow breccia some epidote mineralization was 

visible in these small shear zones.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Very little outcrop was actually visible on surface,in many places 

moss had to be pulled away to show the protruding rock. However the nature of 

the overburden is very shallow over the exposed outcrop and further work in 

volving stripping would be an asset. The rock was originally thought to be
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basaltic volcanic flows. But the grey green colour is not characteristic 

of basalt. The rock should be classified as an andesite, in some areas of 

fresh exposed surfaces the rock colour was almost an emerald green shade.

Although the shearing was very small and localized, it may indicate 

cross shearing which may be related to some major structures particularly one 

that would involve lots of alteration and deformation.

A geophysical survey (electromagnetic, magnetic) may help delineate 

these structures and stripping would easily expose further rock to study.

Respectfully submitted,

October 16, 1987 Mary Greer
Geological Technician
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TO BE ATTACHED AS AN APPENDIX TO TECHNICAL REPORT
FACTS SHOWN HERE NEED NOT BE REPEATED IN REPORT

TECHNICAL REPORT MUST CONTAIN INTERPRETATION, CONCLUSIONS ETC.

Type of Survey(s) GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
Township or Area ELLIOTT-—^-—————
Claim Holder(s) J. PERRON____^

Survey Company..
Author of Report MARY GRFFRj 10? GOVERNMENT PP. F,',
Address of Anther KIRKLAND LAKE. QNT. R2N IA9
Covering Dates of Survey. SEPT. 1/87 - SEPT. 19/87 

Total Miles of Line Cut —
(linecutting to office)

SPECIAL PROVISIONS 
CREDITS REQUESTED

ENTER 40 days (includes 
line cutting) for first 
survey.
ENTER 20 days for each 
additional survey using 
same grid.

Geophysical 
-Electromagnetic.

DAYS
per claim

—Radiometric.

on
U

AIRBORNE CREDITS (Special provision credits do not apply to airborne surveys) 

Magnetometer,———

DATE:. D(h\xf ii \\t/ .— ' " f
(enter days per claii 

SIGNATURE:

Res. Geol.. .Qualifications.
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File No. Type Date Claim Holder

MINING CLAIMS TRAVERSED 
List numerically

L-

L- (prefix)
L-

L-

L-

917834

917836

917837

917838
i

TOTAL CLAIMS.

837 (85/12)



GEOPHYSICAL TECHNICAL DATA

GROUND SURVEYS — If more than one survey, specify data for each type of survey

Number of Stations————————————————————— Numhpr of Readings 

Station interval __________________________...Line spacing -————.
Profile scale___________________________________——————
Contour interval. 

Instrument—.

s

O

H 

N

1/3

Accuracy — Scale constant. 
^ Diurnal correction method.

Base Station check-in interval (hours). 
Base Station location and value ———

Instrument.U

Coil configuration
Z
Sss 
S
J ' ' (ipecify V.L.F. nation) 
W

Parameters measured.

Coil separation ^^^-^^———^^—^-———^^—————-—.—-———..-.—-———.---.———..———..————— 
Accuracy .^-^.^^.---——-—.---.——-^-^^--—--———-—^.^——--.^-^—.^^^.---——-—-—..--.-^-——-..^ 
Method: D Fixed transmitter D Shoot back D In line D Parallel line

Instrument.
Scale constant.

Corrections made.

Base station value and location.

Elevation accuracy. 

Instrument .———.
Z Method D Time Domain D Frequency Domain 
^ Parameters - On time __________________________ Frequency —————

-Off time__________________________ Range
— Delay time ——

— Integration time.

Power.Q[i
j2 ' Electrode array
QZ Electrode spacing . 

Type of electrode



SELF POTENTIAL
Instrument________________________________________ Range.
Survey Method ———————————————————————————————————————————

Corrections made.

RADIOMETRIC
Instrument———.
Values measured.
Energy windows (levels)———-——————-———-—-—-———^^^-^^—————.——..——
Height of instrument___________________________Background Count. 
Size of detector—^-———————-——————^^^-^—.—.-^——-——..—-.———.—..—.
Overburden ̂ —————--——^^^^—^^—————.——.——...—-—^———..—....————

(type, depth - include outcrop map)

OTHERS (SEISMIC, DRILL WELL LOGGING ETC.) 
Type of survey^^^—^-——————-————^————
Instrument ̂ ———————.—^^——^—————————
Accuracy.^____________^^^___—___.
Parameters measured.

Additional information (for understanding results).

AIRBORNE SURVEYS 
Type of survey(s)——— 
Instrument(s) ——————

(specify for each type of survey) 
Accuracy——————^—..——.——

(specify for each type of survey) 
Aircraft used————————————————————————-——————

Sensor altitude.
Navigation and flight path recovery method.

Aircraft altitude______________________________Line Sparing 
Miles flown over total area________________________Over claims only.



GEOCHEMICAL SURVEY - PROCEDURE RECORD

Numbers of claims from which samples taken.

Total Number of Samples. 
Type of Sample.

(Nature of Material) 
Average Sample Weight———————

Method of Collection————————

Soil Horizon Sampled. 
Horizon Development. 
Sample Depth———— 
Terrain————————

Drainage Development——————————— 
Estimated Range of Overburden Thickness.

ANALYTICAL METHODS 
Values expressed in: per cent 

p. p. m. 
p. p. b.

D 

D

Cu, Pb, Zn, 

Others————

Ni, Co, Ag, Mo, As,-(circle)

Field Analysis (.
Extraction Method. 
Analytical Method- 
Reagents Used ——

Field Laboratory Analysis
No. -—^—————

SAMPLE PREPARATION
(Includes drying, screening, crushing, ashing)

Mesh size of fraction used for analysis————

Extraction Method. 
Analytical Method - 
Reagents Used——

Commercial Laboratory (- 
Name of Laboratory.— 
Extraction Method— 
Analytical Method —— 
Reagents Used —————

.tests)

.tests)

.tests)

General. General -
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Mir stry of *"~ Report of Work
Nr.thern Development
aid Mines (Geophysical, Geological, 

Ontario   Geochemical and Expenditures)

Instructions: - Please type or print.
  If number of mining claims traversed 

exceeds space on this form, attach a list.
1 //)A. (?/ Note: ~ Onl V days credits calculated in the 
t f W'To f "Expenditures" section may be entered 

in the "Expend. Days Cr." columns. 
Mining Act - Do not use shaded areas below.

Type of 'Jurvey(s)

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
Township or Area

Claim HJlder(s)

JOHN E, PERRON

.ELLIOLL____
Prospector's Licence No.

Address 

V 
Survey Company

JQAD. EASJL. KIMIAMIAKE^JML^ P2N JA9. _____
T6ate of Survey (from Si to) Total Miles of line Cut

Name and Address of Author (of Geo-Technical report)

103 GOVERNMENT ROAD EAST. KIRKLAND LAKE. ONTARIO P2NIA9
Credits Requested per Each Claim in Columns at right
Special Provisions

For first survey:

Enter 40 days. (This 
includes line cutting)

For each additional survey: 
using the same grid:

Enter 20 days (for each)

Man Days

Complete reverse side
and enteritojpfclj

Geophysical

- Electromagnetic

- Magnetometer

- Radiometric

- Other 

Geological 

Geochemical

Days per 
Claim

20

Geophysical
Days per 

Claim

MINING DI
1.AKEk

SEP 21
AM

letoi )eter 

^RpbWme ric

Airborne Credits

Note: Special provisions

credits do not apply 

to Airborne Surveys.

Geochemical

gnetic

 

Days per 
Claim

Electromagnetic

Magnetometer

Radiometric

Expenditures (excludes power stripping)
Type of Work Performed

Performed on Claim(s)

Calculation of Expenditure Days Credits 

Total Expenditures
Total 

Days Credits

Instructions
Total Days Credits may be apportioned at the claim holder's 
choice. Enter number of days credits per claim selected 
in coSumns at right.

Date

SEPT. 0. 7
Recc

i
 c'ed Holder or/Agen: (Signat/Jfe)

Certification Verifying Repcrt ovf Work'

Mining Claims Traversed (List in numerical sequence)
Mining Claim

Prefix Number

L-

,jaiz82a.

917834
.917825-

-91Z82L.

Expend. 
Days Cr.

___ M i ning CI aim 
Prefix t Number

h-

L....- ^.

Expend. 
Days Cr.

, 11 lu l

Total '-mber of mining 
claims covered by this 
report 0- work.

For Office Use Only
Total Days Cr. 
Recorded

iOD

Date Recorded

)ate ^pproved as Recorded

**j y? pf
l hereby certify that l have a personal and intimate knowledge o; the facts set forth in the Report of Work annexed hereto, having performed the work 
or witnessed same during and/or after its completion and the annexed report is true.

Mame ;md Postal Address of Person Certifying

MARY GREER, 103 GOVERNMENT ROAD FAST. KI p AND IAKF. DNT. P?N TAQ .
2a-L0 Qlr '-i*ied Cor* -, c; oy (Signature!./

1362 185/12)
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